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The Voluuteets, Heiler louud.
Our article on this Fubjrct In W,dnes-

day's issue has called forth a corn munica.
tiow from a gentleman of Lawrenceville,
3n reference to the money subscribed by
our intizens for the purpose of fitting out
the three months' volunteers. He sub,.
scribed $lOO to this fund, with the under-

standing (as he states, and as was then
generally supposed)_ that the money ad-
vanced would be reimbursed by the State
authorities, when it Awes to be added to the
fund for the relief of volunteers' families.
Many periips whom we know subscribed
to the funirwith the same understanding;
and our correspondent very properly calls
•our attention to the matter and desires
light upon it.

The amount of money raised and ex-
pended by the committee (appointed by
the Committee of Panic Safety and con-
sisting of R. Miller, Jr., B F. Jones and
M K. Moorhead) in preparing our three
months' soldiers for the field was in the
neighborhood of $13,000. This sum, it
was confidently believed by ti.e committee,
would, so soon an the State should make
tll,l neceaaary approprls•f_a.s, be repaid,
And culastquentiy they justined in
giving subscribers to tho fund the same
assurance received by our correspondent,
viz: that the money. after being used for
the eqitipment of the solders", should he
applied to the relief of their families. They
believed that the. ne. •13. V expended would
be reimbursed before othur fund then beings
raised for the maintenance of soldiers'
families were exhausted, when it might be
applied as designed.

.Bat unforeseen ob.itacles, fur which the
committee were not accountable, arose,
and the money has never been returned,
nor any portion of it. The reasons for
this are various: First—A portion of the
money was expended for officers' uniforms,
which cannot be returned, as the regula-
tions make no allowance for officers' cloth-
ing which they must themselves furnish
from their own abundant pay. Second—
The soldiers drew the rations of clothing
to which they were entitled without re-
igeird to what was supplied byour citizens
Kof the itiality of which the.re was com-
plaint) and consequently the State authorie
ties cannot pay for what they have been
obliged to duplicate. Third—The State
authorities, though disposed to reimburse
this money, do not feel warrautaii in tak-
ing it from the $500,G0 0 appropriated fur
the equipment of our troops, without legal
authority, lest other portions of the State,
twhose troops were sent into the held un-
uniformed, should make complaint.

Before this money can be applied to the
second nee a special act of the Legislature
will be necessary. The committee have
made every effort to secure its return,

without being obliged to "lobby it
through," but without success—and this
seams to be the only course left. We
roust await the result and we hope by the

te.‘n:ll9 this fund is needed it will be avails.,
Wee have no doubt tut it will event•

bleidieixibuted according to tl.e
ybe ttheral donors.sign_ o. the - ago there not some, who

Yet, meanteyht,o( dress subscriptions,received the bens. ;,hat the y,lunteera'
in honor bound, noi, ‘tod, to pay back at
fund is so nearly exhati tthem
least as much as was wive. Nti.irms were
We have said that officers' u.

"k• M made.wirchased,for which no alloware
There are many Captains and Lieu. —'

eta,
now in receipt of large salaries who oh,
without hesitation or delay, to recur..
what our eititens advanced upon their pay
by providing them with uniforms for
which they suouid themselves have paid.
The State can never reinbur,-.e our citizons
for this expenditure, es the clothing -has
already been pain for to the officers them.
selves. Let us see how many are willing
to make this justrestitution.

The committee who collected this money
are is no wise to blame Ior the present con-
dition of affairs. Some ofthe subscriptions
were made unconditionally, for the pur.
chase ofsoldiers' clothing, while others,
such as our correspondent, were informed
(what the committee then believed would
be the fact) that the State would refund
the money, when it would be transferred
to the relief committee. The gentlemen
named have done, all in their power to
make these assurances good, are still ex,
erting themselves to that end; and will,
we are confident, eventually succeed,
though not, perhaps until after the the
meeting of the Legislature. If a special
met is passed early in the session, we will
have the money quite soon enough.

With this sum and what can be raised
from the other sources that we mention•

our first article the supply of
money necessary to maintain the worthy
dependents of our volunteers In the field
will not be wanting, and a determined ef-

fort.:Dtohe part of our energetic citizens
4111II*041te emergency. We would sag.

meeting be held at an early
434.00"Cif*tit upon the details.

—.Since -writing the above we have been
informed that the lends in the County
Treasury are exhausted and that the Re-
lief Board were yesterday compelled to
suspend payments to claimants upon the
relief fund. We also learn that but $2,200
of the two mill tax levied for relief purpo.,
see has as yet been collected. Toe du-
plicates for the collection of this tax,
which was levied on the 25th of July,
were placed in the hands of the county
tax collectors, who after cell ,cling the
amount named, turned the books over to
theTreasurer. Be, under the belief that
he could-Zot comply with the Peneral tax
law in Collecting the relief tax, refused to
receive it. The Commissioners contended
that the law for -the levy of the tax was a
special one and not subject to the provis•
ions of the poor, county, militia and other
taxes, and endeavored to induce the Trea-
surer to collect the tax, which he has up
to this time refused to do, turning away
persons who wished to pay. The Com-
missioners also allege that certain commu-
nications in the public prints (emanating,
as they say from the Treasurer's office) had
the effect ofpreventing persona from pay-
ing over their share of the tax to the col-
lectors. We have no means of ascertain-
ing the correctness of this statement and
only give it for what it is worth. Oar im-
pression is that the money would have
been • paid if the tax-payers could have
found the proper person to receive it.

In the belief that the relief tax would be
collected the distributing Ward made an
arrangement by which they were enabled
to draw on the funds in the County Trea-
sury and have, up to this time paid out
nearly $26,000,1 including the $2.200 paid
in by the collectors. As we have stated,
the treasury is now empty and as the relief
board had no notice of the fact un.o,
Tauraday morning they ware unable to'
make any provision for the fund. Now
matters are at a stand still and there 13
nothing to meet the wants of the soldier?
families.

This state of affairs demands immediate
and energetic action sad we earnestly urge
that necessity upcn the public.

SECICSSION PlilSoNER'S —Cape. J. S. lie-
Dowell, U. S. A., arrived in this city on
Thursday evening, heo:inf,7 r. v httrgo two
secession prisoners listro.-1 li ',Nilson and
A. Ingersoll, arrested near Fort. Leaven.
worth, Kansas. They loft on the night
Van fPr...Wltikington•

PITTSBURGH Guys IN PHILADRI.IHIA.
—The Philadelphia Enquirer annouttoi
the arrival of a number of heavy guns
from this city and says: "Thetis guns are
of a superior quality cf iron; a portion of
them, known as "ten inch," weighing
over 15,000 pounds. They are from the
extensive Fort Pitt Foundry, of Pitts-
burgh, and are conveye.i to their place of
destination under the opervision of the
Government. The wort. of removing the
guns from the cars t • the boat is perform-
ed by means of a went of derrick eNcted
for the purpose. On Saturday last, a boat
loaded with thirty.three of these guns left
for Fort -Wood, in the harbor of New
York—a naval defenceat present in course
of construction, designed to be of consider-
able strength. A barque now loadinc will
carry to the same place another ctrgp of
these guns."

Dirg.s.wriast or MR. Guaon•—John B.
Gouge, announek-d by the Mercantile Li•
brary Asssociation for a lecture on Tem-
perance at Concert Hall last evening, did
not airive in time, having missed the con..
nection between this city and Cleveland.
at Wellsville, by rcrocn of the transfer of
some troops at Mr. Gough
will certainly leekiro 1.,)-n gilt, and ho
Will certainly have en I:..mtnse audience.

CONTESTED SEAT.—On Tuesday last a
petition was presented to the Court of
Quarter Sessions of We.slimgton county,
contesting the election of Wm. Vankirk,
El., as Associate Judge, claiming that T.
McCarrell, Eaq , (the Democratic cacdi,
date) is duly etected. The grounds of the
contest are, that the votes of the soldiers
(which, if thrown out of the count, would
elect McCarron) given out of the county
and State are unconstitutional; and fur-
ther, that in the case of some of the com-
panies, whose votes are returned, (for ex-
ample, the companies which were in camp
at Uniontown,) the officers holding the
elections were nct duly commissioned, and
hence unauthorized to hold such elections.
A. rule was granted on Mr. Vankirk, re—-
turnable to next term. Upon the presenta-
tion of the petition. Judge Gilmore ox•
pressed his opinion that the law authoriz
ing the soldiers to vote beyond tiyr

regular places of voting wa4 contrary to
the constitution. Judge Lindsey .will
hold the next term of Court, and the case ,
will be tried before him and Associate
Judge Hart.

Ma. HACKETT'S BENKFIT —The pre-
sent engagement of Mr. Hackett has been
a most successful one, as he has nightly
attracted full houses. The audience lust
night, on the occasion of the second repre-
sentation of King Henry IV, Mr. Hackett
es Falstaff, was very large, and fashion-
able. Tonight Mr. Hackett appears
for the last time, and a varied bill is pre-
sented for his benefit, when ho personates
Felix O'Callaghan on His Lest Legs,"
Monsieur Mallet in Ulucoracdyot that name
and Col. Nimrod Wildfire in the " Ken-
tuckian." Such a programme, with so
accomplished an actor as Mr. Hackett,
must fill the house from pit to dome.

,SEIIPMENTS OF COPPER. —TheOntonagon
Miner gives the amount of copper shipped
from that point this season at 3,301 tone,
and adds: "To this amount we shall, if all
ie ehippod that comes forward next week,
be able to add about two hundred tons.
Persons perfectly familiar with the mines
of the country, and Weir past and present
resources, estimate the shipments from
Kowoenaw at 2,500 tons; Portage Lake at
5.000, and if we ship 3.500 tons from this
district, we have 11,000gross tons as the
shipments for the season."

Tits Aix OHENY .11e1.ASKET Ifonsix
is atat ,d that at a meeting of the Market
Committee,•,Of Allegheny Councils, on
rhursdp..y ,evening, bids from twelve or
fourtena contractors, for the erection of
the proposed buildings for market and city
purposes, were opened and the contract
award.l to competer.t snit responsible par-
ties. i'ho contract will be presented to
Councils for ratification at their next
meeting and it is probable that work will

commenced upon the buildings imam-
c.,,.ately thereafter.

—Oar. neighbors over the
I:4ssrs Reineman Rsineman, have.

Way, is aon by their advertisement in
203 will associated with them Mr.
another colu. 4e business will hereafter
B. Siedle, and ~. •••,.etylebe conducted under L. of Jteineman
Mevran Scliledle. The h -4 one, bey

Meyran is an old establiall,
leg been engaged in the sale of
jewel.y, watch met, rs' materials, L.

machinery, arc., and have enjoyed a lire,

trade. The new partner brings into the
business a large experience in the same
business, and the new firm will doubtless
experience increased prosperity. They are
agents for the celebrated American watches
and will till all orders promptly at menu.,
facturers' prices. We recommend the.
hou,e to alt wishing anything in their
line.

INIZICEI

MILITARY MOM! IiNTS -COL WOW,
ter's regiment, formed at Camp Coleman,
Lebanon, passed through this city, en
route for Annapolis, between one and two
o'clock yesterday. There was but one
opinion in regard to this regiment, name
ly, that It was well officered, and composed
of the very best material the glorious old
Commonwealth affords. The Fifty.flfth
regiment, Colonel Richard White, struck
their tents yesterday afternoon, and the
train bore the men, officers, tents and
baggage away last evening. This makes
three regiments for Pennsylvania this

eek..Harri.sburg Patriot and Uhiou,
Thursday.

Aa$&ST OF MRS DriN AND HER BE
MOVAL TO ST. LAI'S —Since the arrest of
Walton, the St. Lillis government con-
tractor, active exertions have been made
to seeure the person of Mrs. Dean or Re-
becca Enfeldt, who, perhaps, was not so
much an object of solicitude as the money
found on her person. An information had
been made against her for grand larceny,
in seeding thes3,Boo, and,upon this charge
a requisition was obtained from Governor
Gamble, of Missouri, and upon this a war-
rant of removal from Governor Curtin.
Tee police were unable to find the woman
until Thursday night, when she was dis-
covered at a house in Lawrenceville, sr.
rested and kept over night at the Girard
House. Yesterday afternoon she started
for St. Louis in custody of Uhief of Police
Patterson. She preferred not returning
to St. Louis, but took her arrest very
coolly. The money still remai , a in the
hande, of Mayor Wilson, who will probe,
bly retain it until after the trial of Viral.
ton and Mrs. Dean. The St. Louis pa,
pars announce the retqrn of Walton to
that city in charge of officer Eagan.

CONTRACTS FOR BIcE CATTLE. --The
o..mtracts for'supplying the Government
with three lots, each:of four thousand h.•ad
of cattle on the hoof, deliverable at Wa,,h.
ingtvn, „Harrisburg, York or Chambers.
burg, as the Government may determine,
were awarded in Washington, on Mon,
day, as follows: The first to Edward Mc.,
gaade and Wm. T. Hildrup, of Penney l-
vania, at $3.98, the contract to continue
four months from Nov. 30; the second to
James Lowther and' Israel Painter, of
Pennsylvania, at $3 57i, the contract to
continue four months trom Dec. 31; the
third to Ruff,' Sanger & Co, at $3.55.
.Thktddders below these figures withdrew
their-bids or failed to respond. The eon-
omit stipulates that the cattle shall have
an avciage weight of 1,300 pounds, aid
that no animal shall be received weighing
less than 14000 pounds.

GEN. Ngencr's 13at(i 11, -By a letter
of Gen. James S. Negicy, published in the
Louisville Journal, we perceive that, his
command purpose presenting to the :souls
mend of General lovell H. Rosseau, of
Kentucky, a stand of regimental•colors.
The presentation. address will be made by.
Geo..D. Prentioer, Esq.

KELLEY'S ISLAND Clitaw.s —A corru•
pori.hlkrit ofthe Cleveland Plaiadealcr, who
has been visiting the vineyards onK.eli,)'s
hand, in Lake E, ie, t .-,rtion of the pi o
duct of which has been bold hero, sap:—
"The Island thie year has produced throe
hundred tons of grapes, mostly or nearly
all Catawba& Two hundred tun:, I,ar,
been sold as fruit, and sent to Pitisborzb.
Cincinnati, St Louis, Ghieago, Boitm. N.
York, Washingion,iteci runny le,ier (Ili. 4

The Sales Cotegnoin_ted at five cents
pound, picked,or even cent.:, boxed. The
demand has now far out-rosebed the sup.
ply, and they are readily bringing from
eight to ten cents About one hundred
t ns have been made into wine. It. tal'es
from ton to twe'v6 pounds of graT.es fo- a
gallon of juice, and from twelve tr four
ten Finds for a gallon of wine, the biter

bringing from sevonly.divu vent:, to $1 00
for gallon, according to age and qu,!ity.
There have been some slight fr, etc since
Novombei, but no freezing weather to in •
jure grapes in the least. The vines are
still loaded with leaves, and tons of the
richest and r.pest grape! remain unpicked."

SHOT 1118 SON ACCIDENTALLY.—At SL
Mary's, Vs., on the Oulo river, last Say

turday, Mr. Isaac Biggs and son left home
for the purpose of hunting deer. When
about twenty-five miles from home, and
whilst passing through a grape vino
thicket, the father about fifteen feet behind
the son, the hammer of the latter's gun
caught upon a vine, causing the discharge
of the weapon. The bad passed through'
the back part of the younger B ggs' head,
killing him instantly.

HAIITICR'S MONTIILY.—The December
number of Harpers' New Monthly Maga-
zine is a perfect gem of periodical iiteram
lure, having, in our mind, more than or-
dinary merit. There are lice illustrated
articles• The Coast Rangers of California,
Making Money; The Okarango River;
The Adventures of Philip and Orly Farm,
continued. with numerous others, in prose
and poetry, including a sketch of the late
Col. J:isker. We commend the number
for the perusal of ill and do nut heeitste
to pronounce Harper the most attractive if
not the most profound of the American
monthlies Tee number is for sale at
John P. Hunt's book, stationery, news.

paper and magazine emporium, Masonic
Hall, Fifth street, and at Henry Miner's
literary depot, Lyon's building, Fifth
street.

BA.LTINIORE AND 011to RAILROAD —The
annual meeting of the Directors of this
compsny was held at We iling on lael
Wednesday. It re.,ultcd in the re else.
lion of J0... W. (irrretl, Eq , as Pre.u-
dent and J. 1. Atkinson, E-q., as Trea-
surer.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.— 0.1 !apt

Wednesday evening, as the wo ol train
was backing, down the main track towards
the station house at Bucyrus, Übio, it
struck and ran over a man named liven•
ecke, who was walking on the track, kill•
ing him instantly. He was deal, and
could not hear the train. His body was
horribly mangled. Heinecke was a Crer•
man by biTth, a cooper by trade and a
sober and industrious man. Ho brava

fe and five children.

SOLDIERS ILICIRED.—TWo Of Powers'
Zuttavea, on Monday evening, (.n their
way to Baltimore, got On top of the curs,
from which they were knocked by a bridge
nt Monkton. They were taken to Balti-
more, and placed in a h-spital They may

survive, but both are badly bruieed, and
in a vaty critical condition.

FATAL AcciDENT.—A ft3l cliiy.3 nor
Mr. John Dick, of BollBkin t ,wmthip,
Fayette county, while haulinff, in buck•
wheat, fell off the load, and broke his neck.
Ho spoke once or twice, and expired in
about the minutes n'ter tho ::ell. de-
ceaaeti was about II:ty year, of age.

BK;1(Ci Mors•ritt, --Th., large
for thifi.Aileghony Observatory is now be
Ina,plat4,.-1 in it 4 proper position. where it
will be fixed in a tew day,.

LECTUILK.—TI. -ro will a lecture de•
livered on Sunday evening, Novemher
24th, In the basement of St. Paula Game.
drill, by the Rev James Keogh. bubject:
Patriotism. The proceeds will be devoted
to the poor, distributed by the t-lociety of
St. Vincent D, Paul The well known
ability of Rev. Keogh its a lecturer, and
the intensely interesting character of the
subject likely to embrace the salient points

lof Q.-it) present difficulty in the country,
wits it& rail to draw a crowded auditory.

^ffiject of the lecture itself should at-
The heuevolent, to say nothing of the
tract the -cis to be afforded upon that
rich treat cc,
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Last Night's hews up to Two O'clock.

Vrom Washington.

AEFIINOTON, November 22 The re•
connoitering and foragrog party under
G:ereral Brooks, which went out from
General Smith's divhion yesterday, took
p 01 Flat 11th and the Surround..
inn o iontry, by throwing nut the pickets
in difl'irent directions to prevent surprisr-,
while the lorage nnoter gathered Hato
broug:it away 70 dad i.l ha,, hiving
with Lim not less than 90 wagons. Thu
only evldoncrs of the presehea of the
enern:were ono r. grment of i•.tar.try,
EqUfid •on of cavalry end one battery “r..0.

from a prominent position between Fait-
fax Court liouse and Centreville in a
wdirection about eight miles be-
yond our present outposts. The party rc-
turmid I itril..at nigh., having bum alto
gather 811re.,E,,ful, ar, l met with no casual,
ties whatever.

Inlormation has boentoceived ttrat the
rebel; had c,Lstructed an artillery road
from Flint Hill to Germantown.

Pbo rei.ert that Dr. Mulford, Surgeon
of the 23.1 New York regiment was acci-
dentally killed at the review on Wednes,
day is untrue. He was oat even hurt.—
The only oue, slightly injured, was Dr.
Dickaun, Assistant Surgeon of the same
regiment.

Taylor, who was arrested under a
misapprehension in connection with the
running ovor of a private on Wednesday,
11,15 beinu restored to log emmtnind.

Gen. Smith's division, including the
brigades ()Wens. Hancock, Brooks arid
13rannoMand Mott's and Barr's batteries,
end Friedmsn's cavalry, wile to have been
reviewed this afternoon by Gen. Mc.
elellan, but as public business prevented
him from beini. present. Gen. Smith
himself, reviewed the division. After
passing in review the regiments were
drawn I,p in hue of battle, the artillery oc-
cupying prominent pulntir, and Freidman's
cavalry having been posted in a position
to male a charge, the infantry and artil-
lery first opened the lire, whine was con-
tinued by the entire division for nearly en
hour, movements as in actual battle being
observed. They imagine the enemy to
he in the direction of Liwr evillo. Ayre's
battery, which occupied Smotit's Hill, took
part in the engagement. The exercises
wr ro Cosed by a charge from Freidman's
cavalry on a fancied column of the enemy's
infantry, The o. secidorrt was that
to Charies Trenter, U., 1.
Wee N'ai thr,wn L0r,,,, and seri,.

,sly injured 13 itii the review and the
sham r,- I. the highi,st ti-gree
creditable (I.n Smith's ilivizon arid
showed tliko. it hay r:+l idly progressed in
discipline and tliciericiy.

14.; ,nitein a erase ok formal
leave lh • • th..:rs of the rep •
meal, h f.,r;i,..rly eornmamied,hav-
irg been )n4ul N umern-
hur 4. 11. Will I,,lVti t,r E,roiwo by the
next steamer.

Ti n rollottirg military appointments
were made to-day, viz : 'bort Smyth, of
lowa, to be an ad litionid paymaster of
voluni.oer,; Froder•••; C. t) don, f New
York, to Liout. of the First

t I U. S. Cavti.ry : Car t. John
SI Sob. hold, of tt.e F r-t Artillery, U. S.
army, to be a B7igndier General ofy..dune
teen; Maj. Thomas J. McKean, of lowa,
now an additional paymaster, to he a
Brigadier General of voluniKire: Colonel
I'i lip St. Garrtre Cook, U. B. Army, re'
c,:n.t.;3; ma le a Brigadier General of volun-
terir,, was prornotrd to be a Brigadier Gen,
oral in 110 ioi ul fir .sor v

'Warsaw, no., Burned by the
Reheat.

JIcFMEEL`4,O,I CITY, N.•vornhor i.r2 --Pas-
snogors by the train tram the \V of-1. report
that t h e r. ,1-4,1.i burnt Warr,aw night ta.lore
la.t. to prevent its being • sell as winter
quarter, f. ,r onr .mops The intelligence
rnnehed tivracuse just before the train ar
rived, and: is considered reliable. A quan-
tity ofg. ysrrinient stores was destroyed.

A train of 811 wagons with an eeeort of
20)) men left Sedalia a few days ago fur
Leavenworth.

A 1111`...• r reached Sedalia at 12
o'clock be,‘„ bight, announcing that they
had been attacked near Nob Noster, by
500 or 600 rehel.3, and the train captured.

Iteitmees continue to arrive bore in
crowd=, many in a moat destitute condi-
tion

JudgeRichardson, oflilissouri
Assassinated.

T. it.)lilS, November 24. —J udge Thos.
6 Webardann was shot, through a window
Qf the Court House, in Memphis, Scotland
-,14y, on Monday last, while captured as

in the hands of Cu!. Mrore, of

61,000 was subsequently
-4 c,eueion of the asses-A. reward o.

offered for tho oppr,
h In.

Another French °Meer ,
•omen

to our Aid.
ALBANY, Nov. 22 —Capt. Confort, o.

the French army, who has served lourteen
years in Algeria, has been, at the request
of Gen. McClellan, authorized to raise a
regiment of Franz Fireurs. Their service
will be special and under the immediate
command .0 .ho Goneral-in Chief.

No More Arms from England.

NEW Putts, November 22.—The Post
of this evonuig says: English letters state
that the fleet of toe British Government
refuses to grant clearances from English
ports to vessels having on board arms for

the United States, and shippers will be
iompelled to send such goods in vassals
from Continental ports,

Arrival ofthe Old Point Boat.
BALTUJOKX., November 22 —The Old

Point boat has arrived, but brings no
news. The passengers report that a flag
of truce had arrived from Newpoit with

several women and children, but no infor-
mation could be obtained from them.

New York Market Report.
New Yuen, November 22 —Evening.

Blocks heavy; Chicago &Bock island 53i;
ill. Central fili; Michigan Southern .36i ;
N. Y. Central 79i; Reading 34t;
ken & Mississirmi 37k; Missouri sixes 43t;
Ohio sixes 93; U. 8. fives, 1874, coupon 84.

Cotton firm; sales 25,000 bales Flour
dull : '20,000 bbls. sold at $6,40055,50
for 81Ate, $.5,850g55,95 for Ohio, Bouth-

ern unchanged. Wheat advancing; sales
130,000 bush. at $1,27@1,20 for Milwau-

koe Club; $1,30®1,87 for Red; and $1,35
@1,50 for White. Corn • sales 178,000
nubile's. Pork steady at $8.50®59,00 for

I Mes,. Whisky steady at 204-®2ot

W. H. DIoGEE & CO.,

tiERCIIANT TAILORS,
INVITE the attention of buyers to

tseu two and varied stook of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Net receivadotmons which may be 'Mind all of

Ino nearest ellen of goods for Ciento and Youth's

Ware, together with a full and complete asssrt,

ment of gentlemen's Forniatutg tioodo.
W' H. CdotiNE & CLL 143 Federal at.

- eon market Bqaore,Allegheny City.
n020.2n3 •--

—__-
_

ftAtiablia i,,416:.).1t.'f:4 1 ___

Bt 6TEADintile PHRsIA.
1,4) Balmoral ,Ir.:rts—Elegant sqles and no,ors,

expre,Al, for our . eta.l trade. riles 5225 and

upwards. SATON, DUCRUM 1 1.1.).,
nolo

N. l'f Kifiti street.

1,13 S Extract Ltleiyood just re—-ifi()ceired sUd for Sb/e
4,0R0Y. A. KELLY, Druggist,

No. tedtiOrkilac. Allogae-y

For m arletta, earkersburg
and Galllpolls.

ANNULAR SA7UhDAY PACKET.

THE FINE RIDE WHEEL
steamer UN DINE. WA. Cox., cam-AMtnander, lever Pitb.burgh every tial-

urday at 4 p. m , returning leave, Gallipone every
Iueoday at Id a. m.

For Iretgh or paasag• apply onboard or to
nol9 J B LIVINbATON & CA). Agents.

For Cincinnati Louisville and
Bt. P outs.

SATURDAY AT 10 A. M

THE NEW SIDE WHEEL
steamer ARAGO. Thou. H. Golding.

eommander, leave above.
For freight Or passage app:y on Maid.
ino23 J 11 LW' SGSTON ICO, Agents.

MOND yV, NOVEMBER 18th•

HORNE'STRIMMING STORE,
77 Market Street.

I wit common e to receive on

MAO :NT NOv. I°B th,
• Another elcok of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
To which I de .ire to call theattention n( all

wtioLicsALF. (St RE TAIL BUYERS.
I=l

MILLINERY GOODS
will be es bowl:hi.deas it willbe possible to make it.

The stock of

froiriLEir GOODS
will be lamely increased , and oar manyaudtomers.

who:have been waiting for this class of goods will
be enabled to Iclppiy themselves with the newest

and best siyles at the very lowestri tes they ean

Le sold at in this market for cash. :

HOOPSKIRTS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS & CORSETS

olallthmountainsdifferent varietieas cheaas any house

can sell them west of the
WOOLEN YARNS, of all colors,

made of thebest wool, at the lowest market prices.

EMBROIDERIES, of all kinds,

are stabselling at our unusually low penes, and we
eau mainly guarantee the best bargains to be had

in the city.
um.,Our goods hieing all purchased for cash from

the importers, Manufacturers and the New York
Auctions, we can, with great oonfidedce. recorn•
mend them to our customers for style, qualities
and cheapness.

JOSEIP'Ef HORNE,

nolt3 77 MARKET STREET
-_.----

- -

D lay E LaSEASE4S-
- DR. BROWN'S frIRDIOAL

d SURGICAL OtTice, No. 60
Hanthfield street, Pittsburgh,
PPllanylvantia.

i.)r. BROWN is an old citi•
nen of Pittsburgh, nod ha.? beim
in Practice for the last :wady-

See years. Hie NIBIBPB4 has

been confined meetly to Private
and Surgical Diseases.

1~,r ;;
•

•;. s,`^'

1

r ,

,i!- 20:- .rwe~_,,,x. w
'4.'------ t

CITIZENS AND S'I'EANGES
in need of a medical friend, should not fail to

lino out the sure plane of relief. The Doctor ie a
regulargreduste, and his experience in the treat
went Olfi 001iSin 01/114.11 of diseases 111grutran-

tee to the sufferersof obtaining permanent relief,

by the oae of his rernedi4o sad following his ad.

Tice. DR. SRO Vi Is^s RENKDEBB
never tail to cam the worst form of Venereal Din.

e&on, Impurities and Scrofulous Affections. Also
all diseases arising horn a hereditary taint, which
manifests use!) in the form of a tatter. psoriasis,
and si great many forms of skin diseases, the origin

of which the patient is entirely ignorant. To
persons so afflicted. Dr.Brown offers hopes ofa sure

and speedy riamvery.
BIffIAINAL W&A.1111128

Dr.. Prown4 raopedies for this alarming trouble
brougta onoften by that solitary habit of seminal
graollchon, which the young and weaktoinded
often give way to, (to their own destruction.) are
the only reliable remedies known in this noun.

kr7-..t.hey are safe, and make a Speedy nastoration
of health. EIRSUMATIBM:

Dr. lirown'e remedies never Mil to cure Ole

painful discase in a jaw alayshe will warrant a

cure. fie also it Pike. Gleet, Gouncillunne
Stricture, Drathal Dis.onargea, Peennie Weakness,

Monthly 6"ppressions, in,eassa of the JointetFlik
tale In Amp, Nervous ittlecttor.t., Paine tn the Beck

and Kidneys .

of the peddas, together

with a
A

ll &mess a of an impure ongn.
letter describing the s.l724Picimile?ntaihkg,ik

ro, directed to La. BROWN, NO. 60 Ert,,
pi timAreL, p, will be Immediately sasweind"
Medtcinn sent to any addrvenit, packed ind

eevtos from ontieryannn.

orrice and Private Sown% No. Sretthenid

"CoS PIq.CP:6I4 PL 50n411140

novl2 2ini

Ir •
1020 _

PENITENTI i RY

NA.TELONA.
E ARE NOW biANCIFACTU-
BI*6 this satiate. for. brillienoy in

bwning freedomot offensive • odor, and thine pa-
vane), or color,(which color we warrant not to he
changed by age or eapoeurejia nneurpseeed by-
any illummator in thin or Eaaternmarketa. Ae a
profitable Oil to the consumer, we can epecially
recommend% Also, our inanutactmv of

CAUSTIC SOPA;
Used by all large Boap Makers and OilRefineries,
which excels in per cent. in strengthall the make

ofEnglish Bodabrought to this country. Onrmann-
facture of •

SAPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRATED LYE. SALT. ac
Axe so well and favorably known, We trust the

mention is sufficient.
All ordersand inquirieswill be prompqy attend°

to by f ddredping
GEORGE cozHoing, Agent.

Penns. Balt Mamitacturirig Company,
noleflydAwis 21 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

- - -

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
KIEILEOLDBIII 07 MHZ PIXISNIZVARIA BAIT XL=

rAmnase animal IrUl be him! NOVEMBER 26th,
silt o'clock, a. ar,at the Comolora Ones, No.
127 larahryt sheet, Philadelphia, for tbe ZLEO
TIQN OF SEVEN DIRESTORIiIo 'perfeleir-the.
«aping year, and also SNORETY. aza.TREAs-
ÜBE/4and tor the tratuaaetioa ofity-'sdhSr brat -

ores thatnny be brotebe-oreibe'lcietiting.,',

CRANBEHZIES-4.6
Cranberriesbr vale

JAS.-.A. FETZER,
. 1 zorneritiiiiii*tiinalcat etitietti.

Luict-a gigs' firoet.' VALr ltrwketatzeet,
ÜBRIOLTING B& IXUAT

btatpltclu unteieldasitoteatingadopt**
t /!I. l3Miri 41' °Cita

orIMPIORTANT:-..*y-,aINVZisiTOIIB•• .
_'• - • ;•••• •

ROBERT.:.WI..FENNWIC
Coegxelior andl,7l**loikt OW: -

AT WASH:UW(3g'IC.MlAPiiiti- *
Prontlion. Chas.craws, ats COonsistdiese#4-4 .4leiliar ,.Poa:.Alo7oatobek IsBoLearning that R. W. ;Femvick, Elsoffe .At"wl•4ppeeacf:ltni :gts •eer e at vs. mtg. owls -gentleman of large experience in such snattfinkiiita •prompt and accurate bualnesexhabitei situfif,Si'AnSV",doubted integrity. As srach•issommendllthaltablPinventors of the Deitettilltatinit

• '•Mr. Pentrick waslor nemlylottryeaieStitsV*gerOf the Washington itrisOilitteofthattpt•American Patent Agent 7
and fo: more than tan- yertrindalty,owith said firm, and with.awax ealetyce.eflopkti* ne.years-inn-very branch relating , to tile Patent •ir ,l
and the interest of inventors - 14.•

2 ,
.. '.

1-z'T.4-..z ,--:' . --.'l,.AT=clL't.si.A!'s':-..,-
*•-••-'

'-...
...b'';'kr-, i.'-';-A*.'.ctntYi

-- '.;,:i-r'l,4' ri'l7-,' •

•41,21,,,47,-;,--,q,,:,.( i

.:47.4,4:=V,'-•:::~. -.;211,-4!=...:;..;,
il:;,..

,-.. 5,,',,!.--;tig',4, • '
.-.,,k ,?..*1 ; -fgt--

.„,t,-;:*11-f,'Y.,;`;;;,..4. •it.: v•rl:6-,,,,
-....,,,,,,, -.-:

HOMAS FARLKVO •

TP.5.P4URNTrURE AND VELLI.M..MIE/MMOMi3',N0.164 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY:os, •UNDERTAEING,ha all its branche3,wißr=teliw4Wprompt attention. Orders canbe Wit arthortibitt9i-i,or a the Livery Stable of Mr. Jameal!loydgetßi4-street, Alleghety _ eeAßly
arms zocetts....,.._,

A USTIN LOOiIOIR. & 00,, Dejanig,*k,443. Promissory Notes, Bonds, Moresecortties for money.
Mont. 'loaned bn tijscloi atihort.:4Marcollntmxl seenrities.
NOTES EISD VDRAF''uectly QDPersons desiring Loans'oaoe-OrolnOdilteateasonahle terms, and capitalistscan ,bPAintimbeawith good securities at reronneratiye prlos,,t,Ale attend to the Bale, Ranting and!LeonAllrral Estate. •

- .Office, No. trl Ir%rErnir erniRET abovotWeoc44.lw _AINEM.LOQBATE4ea,
E. WAT:TB;

. wren_ •

TERRY, Plitt*
imPOSITERS AND izit. JuribiTtr.!!;;;; T,

CLOTHS, cAssibrElika.',
Satinets, Vestings, Tailors'Trimnitigil,,,4.l
NO. 255 XARICET ST. Noiih

P H/LAD/Z4PIFIIA,'
/OW V. MBA; !Imam a.PRAM, =MitaMT'del2:l

H. D. BRECHT It BR*
MANUFACTURERS OF Y •

LOOKING GLltiSSl*4._' ::•;)
PoRTR.UT & PICTURE 1,01‘1,,i4/ElO.O-

Gilt and Imitation Rosewood }Roaldingar
DEALERS lig

PRZXCB FLUE AID WHIDOW ELMS,
12S swithgeld street,

Bernier's Block, -between Filth and Sixth, 'PROPburgh Pa. sip- City Glass at manufacturVre'2IEII Particular attention gireniorepiPaintings, Rewinding Fran:lee and -briabiena viraltrainedat wholesale price.

CH E CR.
_

CHECKS OP A SUPERIOR QUALITY
areoffered for este at the ethos of the wasmai

Jr)HN BIRMINGHAM.

Fine White, Plain and Fancy ElAatalittil-ttilad-and Overshlrta on hand, and.neado to orde4,,tot,

R. WI b#-..wogOn'
SHIR T F A UT, 0•

NO. 47 ST. CLAIR STREET=
oLI Kowa' DEfARRISONA. 001'7114, 1411"1.°141168'
,EkmenolPartietra. ' Special

=AM VOring;
Mouse= to PeiaillesitM44o

,
.

WHOLESALE '4:it
Corner Wood and Wate!. ski;..

pirrsstuatic,pic,
HOWE'S NEW SUUTTL!

Sewing Machines,.:,-'
A Rg ADAPTED,. to all Weidir of

FAMILYEIEWINEk-worktilllinthe lightest and heaven Mess, euurtngthe':
LOOKSTITORWare anboth sides, vildcheinnotbe

Reireled or> Pulled. --Oure'?;TP 7And for Tailoring, lhire. fletnidegiliteite%and t3hos Binding; these have no superldr:—
and see them at No: 26 Fifth etreekitimcmwt&i. • B.:LAB=r-LIL.

WISHAIMM
PIN TREE.. CO~DTL

THE GREAT CURS f 0 ry Co6s!-

THE PROPRIETOR OP .nEW-300p5

lamaA Gum laying_nude It.theadrugi:vitl -- ~tia.concentrate -the Woof Uterine Übe. MISS: .
. . , _ ~ .dueler , diseases' of the Lunasnrid ' T. :offeringto suf fering hrimanilfthe r K ., . • -.

proems, This truly'iirestaratacad)lllo.. 1..- :-
prepared w.th much care, the tar be:hair..l9yr'
expreialy for it, is Sherefaretretv'trerd-RI ~."-•

-

ties ofcommon lar:,•'--i-',- ~,,-, ..;•_vi.ir.:;-;%.,,,!...--44.,Ithas eared morecoma of .Hosl ,ntrirt!!Vßltiilkalroure mecuredczak es.VllB, -, . f., ....: 4 , ~.,,itsracsnie LETEML,..- '- - .i...!. ,
~-4417:.. -?-.::-:, ...,.. s

Itwill cureSORETEIRdAT*EfrinfaieVY--31t will cure ,comma AND.poriatitailit__Writhi. ' 1valuable remedylor ciseasedilphe Hipm,._ ,13,11tr:.:URINARYIHMPLAINTR, ~,- ''' ...,,,-t ...$7.
IS. Beware of,CkmaterfeifsX-ww- ''" .ti--.'•

If you:have the DyspedaWnei=WlSHLlOS.3l)*
PEPSIA PILLS, end rtherdnlieltefirfwen4- ~i -aoao to theagentofartitinwafte4eb4l,3z. i."*.i.t:em, and receive yourstraiiieNct -_,...., 1.1.014-Sold by DR.KEYSER, No."/40-14r0,41itt. ,:tft.

Please call at, his store anit'atitat 4.,.=tar. - A box of Pills Sentbynnithistirbil ,." --,ceipt of OneDollar. - -' ' • ''''"-?----L,-.«.
noadyead I4ci. 10.Elonth.Secconfatii10001,.Q et WISHLET,Pray O- '

ALI. PERSONS PORORASING PRN:Vottrisorkal-JOSEPH;
And other points in Northern bfiamMithIPSISISof Hanes, or the- TellitOriefic 13140#4'1044-0".itavingtiekata thatread Otit

NORTB. KIRSOURI -.llll4ll)Apts,'The onlyratt'rotthi MEW.Betinila.th SCrisapit
It Is the shortist and qufekeit. tins ,b3t Mince*hours to the remotest point reached .hy.is always as cheapas anyothei.

Aar-087 your Tickets M Bahasa and 04410in NortheraMtasomo7 the North Biltsourt MO.B.ErruEGßokiPree't. ariaGei'l Supt. North Missopillt.N.
_/4111011 X H. RifiIIONICAR4IIO- - • 4004j*.

WANTED, :zytro—vmvp: tc4.4kxidspiwmitikketriiiir4titait4l4wotigjust, tamingfroaig*Firlimi XitkikABublvarift 4ol.llBl4ni3• AVPOI OI,
*Man •

DOTAT 4O.B7--
200 -Om cai7fi
100ping order,inatm nut far slue by --Nkr4f--* xr:fl- 19

•,...,,1A.,-,JAIKEW-01111graikt.... •
conieratarkNisanattitiktabiL

' '

' barrels Pesti Itomipiltiiiiimeeitilit;Z;
Tor'sa'e by JAiti.4.FX/Xnom corner'Marketlaut:Fixikt

FEATHERS— "

70Thipthi.we0,:4AmEs,A.no 4 ecirorMisqlgetsad 'Pint

RIVER ISTMWS_

PO KT OF PITTSBUkiGH.
A

I,,ink in, Bonn t, Brownsville.
Cl..rs, Brownsville.

lisy..rd. • .•a blss. Elizabeth.
Minerva, Gordon. Wheeling
Lizzie 1119111a, Brwvn,

DIs.PAR'VED.
Fra, n t Ernwnvinile.

ar-V, d' ,
COI. BR, Vliztbath.
Joh," . Tovnt,,.
lAndern, Itc,gers, t I,ninn.

mal„Tho'ltiver—L cd, evening ct twilight
inure were 6 feet 6 inches water in gin channel
and at a 411111f1 The weather doraig Inc day Arm

Tim steamer Aur,.ru ie just off the
Mays raring undergone thorough and complete

,ho will load in a few days (or St. Louis,
10 ei.arge of Capt. JohnRhodes. is

The E t,amor, hincluy, whoa°
announced yesterday., wa 3 insured for six

a.,and dollars. Among Ler cargo was fiEeen
',aryl, or flour.

azi.,-.ir -Our advertising columns announce
tht, i t tl.vt Captain Moore's fine packet, manna

n. announced for St. Louie—she will
tlirougn a anon( reshipping.

110—The favorite steamer &onomy,
Capt. J. N. S:nreh, leaves this day, positively, for
Ono' nno and Louisville. Tn's boat mikes her
IriC.E. wan groat roguishly. Our good humored
Ir.eml, Maj • r Dunlap xi ill he fund in the office.

r Capt.. GALling is tilting up the aide
hi el rmcket., Arago, in tii.. style.. Ile will depart

1it tit. Louie on Tuesdny—pas,eugersand at tppere
mill li=ar thin in mind.

neW-Tee fast packet Rocket, Oapt John
Wolf cola 10020 Lo-day, at 10 a IL, fir Nat/4month
and all into:Mediate p ,rt.4. We lake pleasure fn
tee )Inmending this boat and officers to our friends.
Capt.. C. B. Hark ail: be Lund in the office.

ner-1 ho fine side wheel steamer ..Un-
data," Capt. M. A. Col, leaves this day, positively,
lirGallipolis and intermediate ports. 4 P.N. IP the
hour for departure of course, J. C. McVay, Erq.
R'ol do the honors in the office.

tte"l„"Glad of it." Our old friend, Capt.
Belt thoon, hex been a(Doiote3 by the Governor to
attend to the interests of the Pennsylvania regi-
ments in Kentucky. There could he na better
selection than thegentleman named.

For St. Louis.

TITE fine Packet PRIMA
NA, Cap( Gnorge I; Moore

will leave for the • hove and all inter-
mrd Ate porte on THURSDAY. the 2131.h.

KL r freight or passage apple • a hoard onto
rm. /3 .ft,EIN FLACK. Agent

'Ford incinnali and Louisville

REGULAR MAIL PACK-
El, Capt. John N. .at.rtni—,

hr..na wale) for C31'106.10 anti
1,0 11,-v1 rn Saturday Mt ;n.n. ar 4 p to.

For (I-elk:ht or p .cage apply on hoard or to
JOHN FLACK,

ru23 IL H. LEWIS, Agent..

For Marietta, Galltpolls, Par-
kersburg and Portsmouth:

REGULAR. WRES Ll' PACKET.

THE FINE PASSENGER
steamer ROCKET, Captain John

Wolf will leaVa or the above and in-
termediate ports every Saturday at 1U a. m.

For freight or passage apply onboard or to
nets JOHN B. LIVINGSTON a CO., Agents.

Regular Tuesday Packet For
Marietta and Zanesville.

TUE finc , passenger steamer
EMM 1 GRAHAM. Captain Mun-

roe Avers commander, leaves Pot.,
hburgh every TileeditY, at 4 o'clock p. m., and
Zanasvillo every Friday at 8 a. in.

For freightor passage apply on hoard, or to
J H.LlittiGnlVX A Co.. Agents Pittsburgh.
H. 8 Pntliten A Go., Zanesville.

For Wheeling, Marietta and
Gallipolls.

EVERY TUE,DO', 4 P. M.

THE SI'EAM ,SCI ENCE,
Captain Wm Kenn, for

Marieua. Paraealtdirg and
' leavingPittsburgh

every TUESDAY at 4 o'clock. and returning leaves
Gallipolis every FRIDAYal 8 o'clock.

noes D. R. I Fr,WlB, Agent

PETROIYA- OIL WORKS.
LONG, kILLER &CO.,
Works M Sharpstrargh Station,

gheny Valley Rail road.
Air-Office end Warehoue

23 .IPlarket Street, .Pittsburgh.
Manufactures of Illuminating and LabncatuigCarbonOile and Reticule. ..

ale. 1 RRFINED OIL,AVAII.H.A.ETEDMON.IFOXPLORII VE. always on.hfind. ec24.ly
_ tzueOR.oPtia ioNrci SerP oQl:jf theßTOrSpAhalit-LOc•BtjtVo ll;sheep county, the under. loped, Executrix. ofReit.ANDREW W. BLACK. deceased, will expo: e to

PUBLIC SALE, at the cOPRT B(USF - t,. the
city of P.ttebergh, on the 28th DAY OF NOVEM-BER, A. D. ISM, at 10 (',•lock a m. of said day, the
following described lot cf ground to watt That
certain lot of ground agnate in the city of Pitts-burgh. county of _Allegheny and time of. Penney'.
vatuaoltt thesouth-went earner of Fourth street
and cher: y alley—fronting about amty feet 011-19
stree,; thence along Cherry alley about Pay ofeet; thenceat right angles to said alley shout MIfeet; tnence southwardly and parallel with Cherry
alley &bruit thirty-fourfeel; thence westwardly par-
anal with Fourth street about thirty feet; thence
northvrardly parallelwith Cherryalley about egldy
six feet to Fourth street. On which H erected a
two storied brick building, suitable for offices:

TERMSDF SALE.—One fourth-rash on confirma-
tion el pile, balance in one, two and three ye
equal tostallmenta, With inters t, to be secured by
bo: d and mortgage on the premises.

MARGARET R. BLACK,
Executrix,nob- awtd

GENTS
FINE FRENCH BOOTS,

Of Bro Manafßetare,

WAILING AT,NRW YORK PRICES,

FOR CABE.

At 31 Fifth Street,

W. E. SCUMERTZ & CO.
PHIS

TO FARMERS AND UTHEES----FOR SALE

0 EOW EN'S8 V PERIORMATE NSP

Grain Fan and !Separator,
PATENTED JAIN-DART 10, 1800

"superiority of this Fan over all
others in use, consists in its cheapness,

and dunsinlity. _

Second: In cleaning grain Caster, better and
more thoroughly with less labor than any other
millever offered.

The patentee of theabove Fan has been longgaged m manufacturing and selling Avian
tural implements, convinced of the great want
good Fanfor cleaning the differentkinds of grai
and seeds, presents Ghia to the pi:l6bn withfull con
fidence that it will rneet.their wants. .•

The undersigned having purchased the sol
right to manufacture and sell the above Grain Fan
and Reperator, in Western Pennsylnama, Western
Virginiaand all Ohio, and the right to 'Pell In In-
diana and Illinois, is now prepared to fill all orders
Wholesale or Retail at 819'Uberty street, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. W. W. WALLACE:

Pittsburgh, July 15, 15:51.—iy18:6tridaw

TO THE PUBLIC.
EISPECIALLY the !Rifle-ry rant and falsely Mod-
eel Physicians of all de-„..
nomination% treat score .s •.„:”rfOlifte,and delicate disorders,
selfabuse and dniNIPAIS Or :r " ;

41" idstilettoes corernon and
niident to yr:Paths ofboth ' ' -

sexes, and vglulta, single or married. BOORrOR
flaangraue publishes the fact of his clomp

so, the and falsely modest aredreadfully shocked, and thin, it a great sin
very immoral, and-. for contamination and
corruption among their wives, pminietrig eons
min daughters. Their family physician should be
cautious to keep them is ignorance that they dr
the same as Dr. SRANSTRIIOP, (except publishing)
lest a lucrative priii..tice aught be lost to thornamong stupid, falsely mode..., and presumptuousfamilies, born and tamed in ignorance, sprungt
RS mushrooms, awl who compare society lntelle,i-gencsense, Ac.,to dollars and coats, mysteriously,
meanly.or illy gotten. It Is to however,
that numerous parents and gaard'Ape are thnattn!
that their e0:113, daughters and wards, T., rrionsly
feeble, sickly and of delicate condition andat pear
sane, have been restored to health and vigor by Dr.
BRANSTRIIP, besides many before and after mrd•..rage through him have been savedmuch suffering,
anxiety, mortification &a. Raving the advantage
of over thirty yews Impudence and observation,
consequently, he has superior skill in the treatment
of special disease.;, and who is daily consulted by
the profession, as well recommended by reaped,
able citizens, rmblhiltere, proprietors of hotels, Ao

kermatorbes, or so called nocturnal emissions.—
' 8 dreadful malady can be completely cured by

e very last discovery thathlui.neveryetfailed- In
female diseases he has had superior experience on
account of his old age,seventy years, all irregn•
lawny is completely cured. As for consumption or
pulmonary diseases my syrups; which are comps
red from Iceland moss and other ingredients by

physicien five years at the business, it
has had more success than all the pretensions
that have as yet been discovered, as the certifi-
cates Will show. They are all genuine and can be
found imcording to a pamphlet that each, pemitinwill get at the exammati • all freA,9.l: chM
Office 85 Smithfield street, near lhautiond street
Private eonummicatioas [Tom alf-Parls of the Union
strictly attended t.y. Ilireidtto
co= BOX 3to

Pittothnnib Pnert Office.

T. J. Elifairr........PAUL, 111.101.113......WDE EtRAFF

Western Stove Works,
E45 LIBERTY STREIT, PITTERIVRBR.

GRAFF & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS;

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
of the public to their large stock of well se-

C,Parlor& Heating Stoves,
A 1440--IMPROVED

KITCHEN RINGES O GRATE FRONTS.
HOLLOW.WAIM, ttpleljg STOVESfetehd the
EMS V COAL S. IN TER
STATE. The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, Eclipse, and
140- ornr,

_.. •Wereewartted the FIRST PREMIUM at the State
Farr for the BPBT 000IC.:8TQVSS. Also
FIRST PB33hEtiTiaswareeitto the
TBlrg AMERIOdIii OLOBRIIrREPVBLIC,

For the imir-WOOD COWLIitTOVES
UB4. TheKFANTIMILIAR andilotliaiSPrernium
Stoves ere narmrelln, 4We call. _attention of
DPILFRS awl ItIIIWERE3 to the lateatatock of

OBeiktrotßONTS 8cPILIMERS
LN TH.N STATE_

N.B.—We line the DLIMONDand' AMUSE Coal
Cook Stores with Ekwip-Stotte Lie:loge, Which stand
the tare better than iron. ' oe2Ette


